
DANIEL BAGAN 

 

Dan Bagan was the consummate point guard on three very successful Windsor Central School 

basketball teams from 1977-78 through 1979-80.  The three teams were a combined 47-15 including a 

Susquenango Association 3rd place, 2nd place and championship 19-3 season in 1980.  All three teams 

made it to the Class B semi-finals each year.  Dan was the leading scorer as a junior and senior as well 

as being First Team All-Sus. As a junior and Sus. MVP as a senior, plus 7th Team All State. 

Dan is 13th on the Windsor All-Time Scoring List, 3rd in All-Tim Steals and 2nd in All-Tim 

Assists.  He also set a school record with 9 steals in a single game twice, which still stands today.  Dan 

was also a 4-year lettermen and 3-year starter on Oneonta State’s varsity basketball team as well as the 

Scholar Athlete of the Year in 1984 and 2nd team All-SUNYAC as a senior.  Dan was a 2-year varsity 

baseball starter at Windsor where he was All-Sus. West as a shortstop and Central NYS All-Star, hitting 

.366 as a senior.  Dan Bagan – an outstanding high school and college student athlete who has become 

an extremely successful family and business man. 

 

 

JENNIFER BARNETT (PIER) 

 

Jen, a 1995 Schenevus Central School graduate, lettered in soccer, basketball and softball.  She 

dominated the Tri-Valley League during her softball career and pitched the Lady Dragons to four 

straight league championships from 1992-95.  Her career pitching record – all school records – was 59-5 

with a 0.17 ERA.  She recorded 17 no hitters, 3 perfect games and 791 strikeouts and batted a career 

.429.  Jen was a Tri-Valley League all-star four times, Daily Star all-star three times and Daily Star 

Player of the Year in 1994.  Jen pitched collegiately at Norwich University and recorded 40 wins and 

was conference all-star.  She ranked near the top in Division 3 in strikeouts in a single season and per 

game.  She coached three years at Hartwick College and is currently the softball coach, Athletic Director 

and a physical education teacher at Schenevus Central School. 

 

 

MATT BURCH 

 

Matt earned 9 varsity letters at Thomas A. Edison High School.  He is probably best remembered 

as the most dominant pitcher in Section IV baseball history.  He compiled a career record of 29-3.  Matt 

pitched 2 no-hitters (including one vs. Brockton HS in the 1004 New York State Western Regional), 2 

one-hitters and 4 two-hitters.  Over his 3-year high school career he averaged 15 strikeouts/game.  For 

his career he struck out 457 hitters in 213 innings and he compiled a career ERA of 1.05 including a 

streak of 70.1 consecutive innings without allowing an earned run.  Matt pitched collegiately at Virginia 

Commonwealth University where he was named an All-American and he was selected in the 1st round of 

the 1998 baseball draft by Kansas City Royals.  He left VCU holding career records in strikeouts, wins, 

starts, complete games and innings pitched.  Matt pitched professionally for 7 years in the Royals 

organization before retiring. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



KEVIN CARTMILL 

 

Kevin was a two-sport standout while attending Ithaca High School in both golf and basketball.  

He was Ithaca’s first ever State Golf Champion and qualified four times for the State tournament.  He 

was the Section IV medalist in 1991 and 1993.  Kevin was a five year starter in golf and an All-STAC 

All-Conference selection for four years.  He lead the “Lil Red” basketball team to two consecutive 

Section IV Class A titles and to one Final Four appearance in the State Basketball Championships.  

Kevin was slected as the Kenny VanSickle Ithaca Journal Male Athlete of the Year in 1993. 

 

 

MIKE CONNER 

 

Mike earned 12 varsity letters at Groton Central School from 1973-77. In football Mike was a 

three time IAC All Star and captained his team to a league championship his senior year. He also 

pitched a perfect game in baseball that year. While excelling in football and baseball, Mike is best 

remembered as an outstanding wrestler. His overall wrestling record was an outstanding 125 wins with 

only 10 losses. Mike was a 3x IAC wrestling champion, 2x Class sectional wrestling champion, 3x 

overall sectional wrestling place winner and was named the Most Outstanding wrestler in the class 

sectionals. After high school Mike attended Millersville State College and earned Division III All 

American status in 1980.  

 

 

DAN DOUGHERTY 

 

Dan enjoyed a great athletic career at Tioga Central where he earned 3 varsity letters in football 

and basketball and was the team captain in both of these sports. He was voted an IAC football all-star 

three years and was selected on the 1st Team All Central New York Football Team by the Syracuse 

Herald American in 1974. In basketball, Dan was an IAC all-star in 1973 and 1974 while leading his 

team to a league championship in 1973. In addition, Dan was an outstanding football player at Ithaca 

College as an outside linebacker during the 1976, 77 and 78 seasons. To complete his collegiate career 

Dan was awarded the ABC-TV “Defensive Player of the Game” scholarship in a game that was 

nationally televised between Albany University and Ithaca College. The Ithaca radio station WTKO 

finalized Dan’s college career by naming him as the 1978 Ithaca College Football Player of the Year. 

 

 

KELLIE JO GALE 

  

Kellie's achievements stand high among contributors to Maine-Endwell's long tradition of girls-

soccer success.   In each of three seasons, she was honored as first-team midfielder on the all-state Class 

B team, including years in which the Spartans twice reached the state semifinals and once reached the 

championship game.  Kellie was All-STAC in all four varsity seasons, during which she scored 100 

goals and M-E captured three Section 4 championships.  She also played varsity basketball in two 

seasons.  Collegiately, she played four years of soccer for Colgate.  She currently is director of athletic 

relations at Princeton University. 

 

 

 

 



RENA GOBLE 

 

Rena had an outstanding athletic career at Charlotte Valley Central School.  She was a four-time 

Delaware League and Oneonta Daily Star First Team All-star in Soccer and Basketball.  Rena was a two 

time All-Metro and New York State All-star in basketball. She set a new Section IV girls career 

basketball scoring record with 2,121 points, despite spending most of her career facing box and one 

defenses.  Her versatility on the court was amazing.  She could dominate at any position. Rena played 

college basketball at Southern Connecticut State University.  She is currently a manager for the Federal 

Express Corporation in New York City. 

 

 

BESS GREENBERG 

  

Following in the point-guard tradition of her father and brothers on the basketball court, Bess 

rang up impressive totals in assists and steals for Vestal besides also breaking the Southern Tier Athletic 

Conference girls record for career scoring, a figure since surpassed.  She was All-STAC three times, all-

Metro as a junior and senior, and All-State Class A in 1997 when Vestal was Section 4 Class A 

champion.  Bess scored 29 and 32 points in that year's state tourney, the 32 in the Golden Bears' narrow 

quarterfinal loss to powerful Ursuline Academy of metropolitan New York. 

Her 2,024 points at Binghamton U. remain the all-time BU basketball high both for women and 

men.  After four years of pro ball in Denmark and one in Israel, Beth accepted a prestigious 

scholarship for studies at the International Center for Photography in Manhattan. 

 

 

LEANNA HOUSE 

 

Leanna was a two-sport student athlete at Ithaca High School in both soccer and track & field.  

She was a four year starter in soccer and was selected All-STAC All-Conference all four seasons.  

Leanna was also selected to the N.Y.S. Girls All-State Soccer team her senior season.  She still holds 

individual track records at Ithaca High.  Leanna earned six letters in track and earned All-STAC honors 

in all six seasons while on the track team.  She qualified for the State Track Championships for four 

seasons in the 1500m, 3000m, 3200m relay and the distance medley relay. 

 

 

DICK JAMES 

 

Dick has been a certified baseball and softball umpire with the Binghamton Umpires Association 

since 1966.  During those years he served as President, and Vice President along with a term of 18 years 

as the Assigner.  In addition, since 1977 to the present, he has been elected to similar positions with both 

the baseball and softball New York State Umpires Associations.  His leadership at the Board 

organizational level matched his on the field abilities where he officiated numerous league, sectional and 

regional finals, highlighted by five trips to the NYSPHSAA State Championship events. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JIM KEENAN 

 

Jim is a 1967 graduate of Pioneer Central School where he won 6 varsity letters in baseball and 

wrestling including a Section V wrestling championship.  He graduated from Mansfield University in 

1971 where he wrestled for 4 years and served as a captain of the 1971 team.  At Horseheads he coached 

Junior Varsity Wrestling for 10 years and Varsity Wrestling for 3 years winning 2 STC titles.  Jim is 

perhaps best remembered as the Varsity Baseball Coach at Horseheads for 21 seasons where his teams 

won 10 STC titles, 2 Section IV Championships and 2 New York State Regional Championships while 

compiling and overall record of 348-138.  Jim also refereed over 1000 soccer games in Section IV. 

 

 

HILARY MATSON 

 

Hilary was a time League and Section IV Champion in the 100 and 400 Hurdles and a State 

Qualifier all 4 years as well.  She was the State Champion in both events in her senior year.  She also 

was a 4 year Varsity basketball player, scoring over 1,000 points and winning 3 IAC Championships and 

1 Section IV Championship.  Hilary was also a key player on 3 State Championship teams in Field 

Hockey and led in assists in her Junior and Senior years.  Hilary played intercollegiate field hockey at 

Princeton where she was the Ivy League “Rookie of the Year” as a freshman and in her senior year the 

Ivy League “Player of the Year.”  She was a 3 time intercollegiate All-American in field hockey. 

 

 

KENT POLLAK 

 

Kent was a three-year starter and led the Binghamton Central High School varsity basketball 

team in scoring and rebounding during the 1974 – 1977 seasons.  The powerful center guided the 

Bulldogs to the S.T.A.C. Championship game as a sophomore.  As a senior, he averaged 21 points and 

12 rebounds per game, culminating with a 24-point performance in a 50-36 victory in the 1977 S.T.A.C. 

finals.  Kent was only the second player ever selected to the First Team All-S.T.A.C. All-Star team for 

three consecutive seasons.  The only other athlete to accomplish this feat was Ernie Davis from Elmira 

Free Academy, during the 1955-58 seasons.  Kent concluded his career as one of the highest scoring 

players in both Binghamton Central and Section IV basketball history. 

 

 

GARY PRATT 

 

Gary has coached softball at Deposit High School for the last 29 years had an outstanding won-

lost record.  His teams combined record is 368 wins and 187 losses for winning percentage of 66 %.  In 

1988 his team was the State runner-up and in 1989 and 1990 his teams won the New York state 

championship.  He also won several league and division titles in his tenure.  He has been the league 

representative for Girls softball in the MAC Athletic conference for the last 5 years and has spent many 

years helping with the State tournament and promoting the sport of Softball.  He has helped the school 

out by coaching field hockey, volleyball and also helped run the elementary intramural program for 

many years. 

 

 

 

 

 



JACQUELINE "JACKIE" PREW (RICH) 

 

No tennis player in Section 4 beat Jackie Prew after her eighth-grade season for Binghamton 

High -- undefeated hereabouts as a sophomore, junior, and senior, in return from a year in prep school.  

In all, she qualified for state-tournament singles five times, a Patriots varsity standout while in seventh 

and eighth grades.  In the 1995 and 1996 state event, she continued unbeaten into the quarterfinals and 

semis respectively -- eliminated both times by the eventual champion, in '96 7-6, 6-3.  Jackie played 

collegiately four years at Division I Southern Mississippi U. 

 

 

JOHN SANDUSKY 

 

John was very instrumental in Van Etten’s athletic team’s success during his high school career.  

He was a league all-star in football, basketball and baseball.  Van Etten won the football, basketball and 

baseball championships during his senior year.  During the 1954-55 season, he led the football team in 

passing yards and was the 2nd leading scorer and rebounder with the basketball team.  During the 

baseball season he had a 6-0 pitching record and was the only player in Van Etten history, at the time, to 

hit back to back home runs in the same game. 

 

 

J.J. STANBRO 

 

JJ Stanbro captained 2 NYSPHSAA Championship wrestling teams while at Johnson City High 

School.  His high school career included:  the first wrestler to be a 6 time Section IV place winner; Set a 

NYS record, at that time, with 188 wins and 121 pins; 5 time Empire State Champion; National All 

American.  His College Career at Clarion University included 2-year captain; 4-year starter; PSAC 

Champion and All American in both the University and Senior Open.  He returned to Section IV as 

Head Wrestling Coach at Union Endicott High School.  In his tenure at UE his team was chosen as the 

Sportsmanship award by the officials in 2002; in 2004 UE won the Section IV Championship and JJ was 

chosen as the Coach of the Year.  In 2004 and 2005 the UE team placed second in the NYSPHSAA 

Championships.  JJ Stanbro now joins his wife, the former Cynthia Wonka (swimming Binghamton 

High School), in the Section IV Hall of Fame. 

 

 

KEVIN STEVENS 

  

Kevin Stevens is in his 25th year on the sports staff of the Press & Sun-Bulletin, and 

continues to prefer writing primarily high-school sports despite presence of professional and collegiate 

teams in the Binghamton area.  Track, football and boys basketball remain his principal beats, regularly 

following all three to state championship levels.  For about the last 20 years, he has selected 

the newspaper's annual All-Metro teams in football and boys basketball.  He also has covered the 

holiday season's elite Stop-DWI schoolboy basketball event since its inception, and when the occasion 

arises, readers spot his distinctive, thorough writing touch in feature stories on other subjects.  A 

"Section 4 native" as a member of Binghamton North High's final graduating class, Kevin is current 

vice-president of the New York State Sports Writers Association. 

 

 

 

 



CARLA TAGLIENTE 

 

Carla was a 5-year varsity starter on the Marathon Basketball team, winning 1 Section IV title 

and 4 runner-up titles, as well as 4 IAC Championships.  She scored over 1700 points in her career.  But 

the sport she took to the next level was field hockey.  Carla led Marathon to 3 Field Hockey State 

Championships, is the Section IV career goal leader with 159 goals as a 5 year Varsity player.  She was 

a 4 time National Field Hockey All-American at Maryland, and was on the National Championship team 

in her senior year.  A 7 year player on the USA National Team, she competed in 78 international games 

including, Pan-Am Games, America’s Cup and the World Cup.  She is currently the 1st Assistant Coach 

in field hockey at the University of Michigan and is working toward her MBA degree. 

 

 

RON TASIOR 

  
Of Ron’s 35 year coaching career his first ten were at Cherry Valley Central School where he 

coached JV basketball from 1970-1972 and Varsity Baseball from 1971-1979 with a 65-35 record and a 

Tri Valley East Championship in 1974.  In 1980 he moved to Edmeston where he coached as varsity 

football assistant in 1982 and 1983, JV basketball in 1985 and 1986 taking over as varsity basketball 

coach in 1987.  His final season in basketball was 1994 finishing with a 79-59 overall record and a Tri-

Valley East Championship.  Ron was also varsity assistant baseball coach from 1980-1987.   

He became varsity head coach in 1988 where he remained until 2005 completing a career record 

of 318-83 including 13 Tri-Valley East Championships, 9 Tri-Valley Championships, 5 Section IV 

Championships, 5 state playoff appearances, 4 final four appearances, and 2 state finals.  Ron’s baseball 

career had a storybook ending in 2005 when his Panthers finished 25-0 and won the Class D State 

Championship.  Ron was the Daily Star coach of the year for baseball in 1989, 2004, and 2005 and the 

class D baseball coach of the year in 2005. 

 

 

MARCUS THOMPSON 

  

As a Union-Endicott track-and-field star, Marcus won three state championships -- the 1996 long 

jump and triple-jump, repeating in the latter in 1997.  His '96 distances of 23-feet-1 3/4 and 47-11 1-2 

both were personals bests.  In regular-season meets, he also competed in the sprints, 400 meters and 

relays -- in Coach Mike Miller's words, "wherever he could help us most that day." That also 

described quite well Thompson's football versatility for coach Bart Guccia, although his most frequent 

participation was at running back and defensive back.  Collegiately Marcus competed in both sports at 

Buffalo State. 

 

 

MICHELE TIDICK 

 

Coach Michele Tidick has been one of Section IV's more successful basketball coaches. Her 32-

year career began with 12 seasons as Varsity coach at Johnson City HS and concluded with 20 years at 

Vestal HS. As a Varsity coach, Michele's teams won 6 STAC Championships (1 undefeated season), 8 

Sectional Titles (including 4 Class AA titles in a row '96-'99), and 1 NYSPHSAA State Championship 

(1985) in route to 404 career wins. Michele was also a 28-year Empire State Games volunteer. She was 

the very first Central Region Girls' Scholastic Basketball Coach and eventually became the State 

Chairperson for Women's Open Basketball. Michele is also a member of the 2008 class of inductees into 

the NYS Basketball Hall of Fame. 



 

 

RON VOSBURG 

 

Ron compiled a record of 124-19 in his four year wrestling career at Elmira Free Academy.  In 

1992 Ron was crowned New York State Champion at 119 lbs.  Also in 1992 Ron was named Section IV 

Most Outstanding Wrestler as well as being named High School All-American honorable mention by 

Wrestling U.S.A. Magazine.  He also lettered in Soccer and Baseball at Elmira Free Academy.  In 1991 

Ron led the Blue Devils to the Sullivan Trail League Wrestling title. Ron wrestled collegiately at SUNY 

Brockport where he won two national titles (1996 and 1997) and was named Outstanding Wrestler of the 

1996 Division III National Tournament.  In 2002 Ron was inducted into the Division III Wrestling Hall 

of Fame.     

 

 


